
"
Far dearer the grave or theprison,

Illnmedby one patriotname,
Than the trophiesof all who haverisen

On liberty's ruin to fame.1'
Since his entry in-o public life at Home, Davitt has distin-

guished himself by his devotion to the cause of the Irish tenant
farmers. For their benefit he fouaded the Land League which
proved so effectual incombining all denominations of the farming
class in the Old Land,andnomanhasyet seriously chargedMr Davitt
withmercenary motives ingiving his brilliant services to the cause
of his faith and fatherland. Isay advisedly faitb, for the two are
inseparably bound up in the hearts of Irishmen, and no better
Catholic or moredevoted sonof Holy Church has drawn in with his
mother's milk that abiding and ineradicable affection for the faithof
St Patrick which mark his spiritualchildren all the world over.

If proof werewanting of the esteemin wbich Irishecclesiastics
hold Davitt,it was abundantly given in the Southwark division of
Londonin severalof the large townsof England aud Scotland and
by not a few in variousparts of Ireland quite recently.

Now that Davitt is about to hooout our adopted land withavisit, isitnot a foregoneconclusion thathis countrymenhere andall
who respect honour, consistency,and talent will rise to givehimsuch
a welcome as will leave pleasint memories of the land of loveliness
in the southern seaa tocheer him on tbe time to come in the hard
up-hill work that he and his cjlleagues havebefore them1 To doubt
for a moment that the Irishmen in New Zaaland will give Michael
Davitta hearty aud a glorioas

"
ceudmilefailte "

would be to insult
their intelligence and discredit their patriotism.

—
Iam,etc,

James O'Neill.Catholic Presbytery, Milton.

MR DAVITT ON THE POLITICAL SITUATION

passing of the Home Rale Bill through the British House of
Oommom.

Itwouldappear thata vast multitudeofthepeopleofGreatBritain
gave toGladstone the honourable post which Sergeant Bignet in"' Barnaby Budge

"
gave to his jewel of a wife, viz, that of thinking

for him and expressing his opinion on everysubject of discussion.
'When Gladstone wasconvinced,they were convinced. When Glad-
■toneretired they fell at once into disorder.

Gladstone's successor has proveda politicalmuddler, and by his
inexplicableconduct in retiring when be sbonldhave dissolved Par-
liamenthe haoded the key of the situation to thewaryConservatives.

A distinguished Protestant writer has said that if LeoXIIIwere
twenty yearsyounger be wouldreform the world. Is it too much to
say that if Gladstonewere twenty years younger he would force the
Liberalprogramme through all the opposingbarriersof old fogeyism,
vestedinterests, andblue blood,till the British Empire would stand
out freed from the stains of hereditary injustice, and appear amongst
thenations of the earth respectable and respected1

Amongst the Irish Parliamentary Party whohave done yoeman
service for their country thename of Michael Davitt justly occupies
an honoured place.

Theson of an Iriah tenant farmer evicted from his holding
when Michael was still a child, he tasted the bitter draught of land,
lord tyranny and injustice almost athis entrance into this world of
to moil.

Forcedby straitened circumstances to work in a factory for his
living while still aboy,he met with the accident that deprivedhim
of his right arm. Rsverses had upon his indomitable nature the
effect of spurring him on torenewed efforts to master the problem
of life. Tbe memory of the ruthless act of injustice by which he
and his family hadbeen hurledon the roadside for non-payment ofan impossible rent, burned its way into his soul, and his fixed re-
solve to labour with all hie powers for the extirpationof land-lordism, root and branch, out of Ireland, waß made with an intensity
and earnestness that neverknew relaxationinall his after career.

Ever longing to be of service to the island home of his love,he
joined that movement which in the sixties filled the younggenera-
tion in Ireland with hopesof the dawn of abrighter day, and which
at the same time spread dismay and terror amongst the hereditary
enemies of his native land. They were the men of whom it was
said " They loved their country,not wiselybut too well."

Davittpaid aheavy penalty for the crime of loving the land ofhis fathers, as the gloomy portals and frowning walls of England's
penalprisons can well testify. But the long and wearyyears spentin the convict's garb,and in association with the vilest specimens ofBritish humanity, had upon the refined and sensitive nature of
Davitt the effect of drawing out all tbe latent philosophy with
which nature bad lavishly endowed him. No book in moderntimes has created such a sensation asMichael Davitt's "Leaves froma Prison Diary." It raised the ex-convict to a position amongst
contemporary litterateursonly equalled by the status he at once
attained amongst the philanthropists and Bocial reformers of the
nineteenth century.

And this book was one of the results of the catas'rophe that
deprivedDavitt of his liberty but couldnot chain the noble intellect
thatGod had givenhim. No man in this world whohassucceeded
in winning the appiause and honour of his fellows, whether for
literary, military, forensic, political, or mercantile success, takes
more pridein his laurels than does vlichael Divitt tn the memory of
his chains and servitude endured for the unfiltcriug love of his
|lative land, With him the words of the pojt are something more'

th»n mere inane sentimentwherehe says—

MbDavitt in lecturing at Sydney on Monday evening theBth inst.ia thus reportedby theFreeman's Journal:—
Mr Davitr,who had a tremendous reception, the whole audiencerising and cheering, beganhis address by anallusion to the toogreatimportance attached by friends of the HomeRule causa inAustralia

to the split in the party as it exists at the present time in Ireland
andsaid that there was a tendency to attach toomuch importance to'
the recent defeat of the HomeRule movement by the action of the
House of Lords. What did a defeat moreor less mean toa cause
like Home Rule1 It hadsuffered many defeats during the last hun-
dred years,and ithad survived them, and would triumph in the end.
Speaking of thenew UnionistMinistry, whichhad " sounnecessarily
alarmed you here," Mr Davitt said :Lord Salisbury and the Duke of
Devonshire are the nominal leadersof tbe party, bat Mr Balfour and
Mr Chamberlain will bo the active factors in tbe opposition toHorn*Rule. Well, wehave fought Mr Balfour before, and we arepreparedto fight him again (cheers). He has tried coercion once(langhter)
Herilled Tullamore gaol with his opponents;but those of them who'
did not dit undergoing that ordeal, are to the front again (load
cheers) andevery one of them will be prepared to go to Tullamore
gaol again— if Mr Balfour it politically foolish enough to try that
experiment again(cheers). Idonot think bewill,and, whatis more,
Ibelieve that he would honestly desirt, so far as be is concerned'himself, to avoid a resort toa coercive policy in Ireland (hear, hear)
Imaybe wrong in my estimate of the leaderofthecoalitionpartyinthe
House of Commons. Imayperhapsbe a little toogenerous,butIhave
studiedhis character veryclosely, bothin the House of Commonsandoutßide, during the last three or four years, andIamconvinced thatwhen he discovers,as Mr Gladstone discovered,that force is no remedy
for the government of Ireland, and that tbe Irish peoplearenotgoing
to be bribed by small concessions into relinquishing their demand
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